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Mini Camp Age 6-8

Voyagers Ages 14-17

Trailblazers Ages 12-17

Wacky Water Week Age 8-12

Pathfinderss Ages 8-11

Gator Camp Ages 7-9

Just For Me Related Adult over 18 with Children 4-6

Survivors Ages 12-17

Music In The Woods Ages 9-16

Alumni Dream Adults over 18/Children with their Alumni
Parents over age 4

Name of Camp

Positive relationships with new friends in Christ

2015 Summer Camps

Growing in Christ

Re-creation in Christ that restores our relationship
with God, and others

Celebrating God's Creation
Outdoor progams that teach about life, our world
and creation care

I Just Registered Now What?
After sending your registration, you will receive a confirmation packet
via email. This packet will include links to forms that you will need to
fill out for your camper as well as the link on the camp web page for the
Parent Information page. All forms need to be filled out at least 2 weeks
prior to the camp your child is attending. If you do not have access to
a computer, please let us know when you register and the forms will be
sent to you in the mail.

Date of Camp

June 14-19

June 21-27

June 21-27

June 28-29 or July 1-2

July 5-10 or July 19-24

July 5-10 or July 19-24

July 5-10

July 12-17

July 12-21

July 22-24

2015 Summer Camps

Experiencing Community

Can My Child Request A Roommate?
A roommate request form will be included in the forms you receive via
email. Please do not make a roommate request on the registration form.

Register by Jan 31st
Register Feb 1- March 31

$300

$325

$100 Adult/$60 Children

$275

$275

$275

$275

$425

$125

$225 Adults/$125 Children

$275

$300

75 Adult/$35 Children

$250

$250

$250

$250

$400

$100

Register after April 1

$250 Adults/$150 Children

$325

$350

$125 Adult/$85 Children

$300

$300

$300

$300

$450

$150

616-754-7258
www.campgreenwood.org
email: office@campgreenwood.org

$200 Adults/$100 Children

What If I Have To Cancel?
The $100 deposits are non-refundable but are transferable to a new,
non-registered camper providing a two-week cancellation notice is
given.
Invite a Friend Discount
As a returning camper, invite a friend to come for the first time and you
will receive a $25 credit on your Camp Store account. Invite a friend
to Mini Camp and receive a $10 on your Camp Store account. See the
camp website under Summer Camp Discounts for restrictions.

616-754-7258
www.campgreenwood.org
email: office@campgreenwood.org
A Ministry of the Presbytery of Lake Michigan

Discounts
Families sending more than one child to camp are eligible for a $25
discount on each additional sibling. All family members must register
at the same time. If registering online, the computer will create the
discount.
If you are a First Time Camper at Camp Greenwood, you can receive a
$25 First Time Camper Discount.
Every camper is eligible for early bird discounts if you register prior
to January 31 or March 31. See the camp selection list to see those
changes in price.

Early Discounts
Credit for Inviting Friends
Payment Plans
Family Discounts

616-754-7258

www.campgreenwood.org
email: office@campgreenwood.org

Making Paths Straight—Proverbs 3: 5 & 6

MINI CAMP

JULY 22-24

This is the return of a popular session for younger
campers coming to camp without Mom or Dad.
Come experience camp for 3 days/2 nights and
get your “feet wet” on camping. Come find out
what is special about church camp and learn
what it’s all about. This camp will start on
Wednesday at 2pm until Friday at 4pm. This
session is designed for campers age 6 through
8 years of age.

FEE: $100

June 14-19

Ever dreamed of going back to camp and reliving the days of camp?
Well, here’s your opportunity. Come to camp as an individual or as
a family and relive your memories! Sing around the campfire and
make a s’more with your friends and family! Come enjoy camp from
Sunday 4pm until Friday 4pm. This session is designed for campers
over 18 or for campers over 18 with their children ages 4 and up.

FEE: $200 Adults $100/Children
Gator Camp

JULY 5-10 OR JULY 19-24

Excited to go to church camp? Here’s the session for you! It’s just
a good old fashion week of church camp! Activities, campfires,
making friends! Learn the traditions of Camp Greenwood, get to
know who Tom the Goat, Leon and the Phantom are! Sign up for
camp and get ready for a Gator hunt! This session starts on Sunday
at 4pm and concludes Friday at 4pm. This is designed for campers
age 7 through 9.

FEE: $250
JUST FOR ME

Want to know what camp is all about? This session is designed for
the younger camper, ages 4-6! Come with your parent, grandparent
or family member over 18 to this specially designed camp of 2 days
and 1 night to sample camp to see if you want to come back in
the future. There are two sessions to choose from; Monday 10am
through Tuesday 4pm or Wednesday 10am through Thursday 4pm.
This session is designed for an adult over age 18 with related campers
age 4 through 6.

FEE: $75/Adults $35/Children

The return of an oldie but goodie! If you’re
musical, this is the camp for you! Whether you
play an instrument or if you sing, this camp
session will help you grow your talent! Enjoy
several of your favorite camp activities along
with music. There will be Junior Camp for ages
9-12 and Senior Camp for ages 13-16. Alumni
of this camp will facilitate the program with a
professional director to help you craft your skills as a musician! This
camp ends on Saturday with a musical production for your parents to
enjoy. Come hear the woods be filled with music, again. Come join
us at camp from Sunday 4pm through Saturday morning 10am for a
concert; with campers leaving camp at the conclusion of the concert
(approximately 12 Noon). This session is designed for campers age 9
through 16.

FEE: $275
Pathfinders

JULY 5-10 OR JULY 19-24

This session is designed similar to Trailblazers but for the younger
camper. Besides enjoying traditional camp activities, campers in this
session will spend a night out “under the stars”, learning some of the
constellations and legends that go along with the stars! Bringing a
ground cloth might be a good idea for these campers. Make sure
you have a sleeping bag! This camp session operates from Sunday
4pm through Friday 4pm. This session is designed for campers age
8 through 11.

FEE: $250
SURVIVORS

JUNE 29-30 OR JULY 1-2

JUNE 21-27

JULY 21-27

Want to develop your camp craft skills? Come enjoy an extended
week of camp, living at North Point, cooking your meals over the
fire, learning survival skills, completing the week with your own
“solo” experience of spending a night in the woods! Don’t forget to
bring your mess kit and silverware so you can eat! Also, a ground
mat might be good for sleeping on the ground. This camp session
is a prerequisite to more adventurous camp sessions in the future
(This summer the Voyagers Session). Campers arrive at 4pm on
Sunday and leave on Saturday at 12Noon. This session is designed
for campers age 12 through 16.

FEE: $300

JULY 12-17

This is the return of another oldie but goodie with a new twist!
Trailblazers will spend one night of the week at North Point after
learning how to lay out a trail and follow it around the camp. Bring
a small backpack so you can start learning how to use it on the trail!
Bring a mess kit to learn how to use it over an open fire! Campers
arrive at 4pm on Sunday and leave camp at 4pm on Friday. This
session is designed for campers age 12 through 16.

FEE: $250
VOYAGERS

MUSIC IN THE WOODS

ALUMNI DREAM

Trailblazers

JULY 12-21

FEE: $400

For Office Use Only
One Form Per Camper. Please Print.
Birth date

❏ Male ❏ Female

Grade in Fall 2015
Did anyone from this campers household attend camp in 2014?

❏ Yes ❏ No

Did this camper attend camp in 2014?

❏ Yes ❏ No

Address
City

State

Zip
Home Phone
Name of Parent(s) or Guardian(s)
Relationship to Camper
Daytime Contact Number

JULY 5-10

Are you a water baby? Then, here’s the camp for you!! Spend the week
in the water. All activity periods are spent in the water. Enjoy lunch
on the lake, floating campfires, wacky water games, and swimming
like a fish! Don’t worry; we’ll let your camper out of the water before
they look like a prune!! If possible, campers should bring a couple of
swimsuits. Campers arrive at 4pm on Sunday and leave camp at 4pm
on Friday. This session is designed for campers age 8 through 12.

FEE: $250

Register Online at www.campgreenwood.org

Camper’s Name

Are you ready for an adventure? This extended camp session will
take your camper from learning canoe skills down the river for a three
day/two night canoeing adventure! This session will camp at North
Point with some meals prepared over an open fire in preparation for
their trip! Campers need to bring a backpack, mess kit, silverware, a
dunk bag, ground cloth, and sleeping bag to participate in this camp
session. Survivor Camp (or a similar adventure camp experience) is a
prerequisite for this session. Campers arrive on Sunday at 4pm and
leave a week following on Tuesday at 4pm. This session is designed
for campers age 14 through 17.

WACKY WATER WEEK

2015 Summer Camp
Registration Form

Evening Contact Number
Additional Contact Number
Contact E-Mail
I prefer confirmation materials via e-mail?

❏ Yes ❏ No

Please list any family members registering now for multi-family discounts:

Home Church
Will this be this camper’s first time at Camp Greenwood?

❏ Yes ❏ No

If so, was he or she invited by anyone?

❏ Yes ❏ No

If so, by who?

Registrations processed on a
first-come first-served basis
Register by Mail by completing registration form
and sending it with the appropriate non-refundable
deposit, or full payment. Checks may be made out to
Presbytery of Lake Michigan, and mailed to
Camp Greenwood
13564 MacClain Rd.
Gowen, MI 49326
Payment Plans Available.
Contact our office at 616-754-7258 or
email office@campgreenwood.org

